
PLEASANT HOURS.

T74p WarMth of a WQIrd.
BY MAE.GAIU'T J. MSTOX.

'TwAàs a day in the dead Af winter,
And the eehro f burried foot*

$truck sharp fi-'cm the icy pavement
Of the pitifese city Street.

Each passer was boath to linger,
Though wrapped in a fur'clad fokhr

For the air was a-tingie with frost-flakes,
Anud the sky was beiiumbed witb cQld.

The cimetar wind, in its fury,
Bure down like a sleeping fue;

The teunpest was waiting the onset,
And abroad wero its scouts uf suuw.

Yes, midst it all, with bis tatters
A-fiap in the whiriing hlast,

A cbjld wbo seerneu -boril of the winter-
A croature of penury-passed.

Su tremulous were bis accents,
As ho shivered and crouched and eting,

That the naines of the muunbled papors
Seeîned fruzen upun bis tongue.

Ho paused for a bitter moment,
As a wondrously geusiai face

Arrested bis voice and bell hiun
Witb a pity that warunod the place.

"«Have'a paper?" The kiud eye glistened
As the strauuger took the sheet,

And glancu'd at the stitieneul fiuugers,
Aud thouglit uf the icy foot.

Thon drupped in bis band the value
of bis fity papers sold;

"Ah, pour little friead 1 " hoe faltered,
"Don't >ou si4iver and ache with cold?"

The boy, Witb a gulp of glaulness,
Sobbed ont as he raised bis oye

Tu the waruuuth of the face above him:
"I did, sir-tili you passed hy t
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CHAPTER V.

STANDING FIR.

TEEF sbanty finisbed, a linge mass of
wood cut inta eonvenient lengths anîd piled
near the dour, a smouth road nuade dlown te
the river hank, the starebouse filled witb
barrels of pork and flour and heans and
chests of tes, the stable for the score utl
horses, put up after much the saine archi-
tectural design as the shaiity, and thon th(
lumber camp was conmplete, and the mon
were f ree to address themaelves tu the huai.
ness thuit hadl brought thoni su far.

As Frank looked arouîud bim at th(
magnificent foreats into wluose heart the1
hadl penetrated, and tried with hia oye
to measure the height of the splendid troui
that towered ahove luis head un every aide
ho found himiself touclued with a feeling o
sympathy for theun-as if it seemed
shame to humble the îîride of those sylvai
nuotarchs by bringiîîg themt crashing to th
earth. And thon tluis feeling gave uvay t.
another, and as hoe w'atelîed the exper
choppera swunging tlueir briglît axes i:
stoady rhythmî, and adding wourid to wuun
iu the gaping trunk su skilfully that th
defencelesa munster foîl juat whuere the
wished, bis beart thriiled with pride à
man's easy victury over nature, and h
l6«nged tu seize an ax luim self and attac
tie foreat ou luis own accouit.

Hoe 1uid plenty of ax work as it iras, bu
of a unuch umore pu'osaic kind. Aut lhupu:
tant part of bis duty coîusisted ini keepin
up thue gî'eat tire that r'uared ani crackle
unceasingly in the caluoose. Thse appetitI
of this fire scoîîîod unappeasable. anud man
a time did bis arnia anud legs grow weary i
mîmistering tu its wants. Sounetiuue
when ail lus other work iras duone, i
would go out tu the wood pîile, and, selec
ing the thickest, and tougliest-looking log
arrange tiien upon the hearth su tlîat th(~
miglît take as long~ as possible to humn, ai
thon, congratulatiuugluirseif that hoe lu
secured soute respite froun toil, get out h1
rifle for a littie practice at a mark,
would open une uof the few hoks h b

hrought with hinu. But it seemied to hi
ho wouid hardly bave mure than une shot
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bof ore Baptiste's thick voico would ho heard
calling out:

Il Francois, Francois!t Ver is yen
Soine more wood, k'vick 1 " And with a

grçuan, pouir Fra~nk would bave to p ut away
the rifle or book aud rutur4 to the wood

Il suppose I'm what the Bible calis a
hewer of wood and a drawor of water," hoe
would say to bùinaelf, fox hardly lesa
onerous than the task of keeping the fire
in fuel was that of keeping wellf glied tbe
two water barrela that atood on either aide
of the door, une for the thirsty shantymen,
the other for Baptiste's culinary needa.

The season's work once well started, it
went forward with conîmendable steadines
and vigour under foremian J obuston's strict
and energetic management. Ho was
admirably suited for bis ditficuit position.
His grave, reserved manner rendered
impossible that fainiliarity whicb is Se apt

tô breed oontempt, while bis tborougb
mastery of ail the secrets of woodcraft, bis
grtuat physical strengtb, and bis ahanlute
f oarlessnoss in the face of any penil, coin-
bined to make bim a fit master for the
atrangely-assorted baif-hiundred of men
now under bis sole control. Frank held
him in profound respect, and would havE
endured almnost anything rather thaii
aeemn unmanly or unheedfol in bis eyes.
To win a wuurd of coînmendation from those

flrmi-set lips that said s0 littie was tlu
desire of his heart, and, feeling sure that
it would corne tirne çenough, hie stuck tc
bais work bravely, quito winning good.
natured Baptiste's heart by bis prompi
ohedience to orders.

ilYou are a bon garcuîs, Franois," hb
would say, patting bis shoulder ivitb hii
plump palm. IlTou) good te ho chore-boy
but not for long :eh, Francois ? You bi
chopper bientot, and thon-" witb ai
expressive wave of bis band to indicati
the rapid fligbt of time-"l you'll ho fore
man, like M'sieur Johnaton, while Bap
tiste,"-and the hroad aboulders wouh(
rise in that meaninK 'shrug which ulon1
Frenchmen can aclieve,-
"4pour Baptiste wili ho cook _____

Stijll."
Beginning witb Jobustan

and Baptiste, Frank was ra-
iY naking friends amoiîg
bscompaniona, and as ho e

was soun to learn, mucb to
bis surprise and sorrow,
soune enenuies too, or, rath-
or, to ho mure correct, ho "e

was making the friends, but
the eîîoines were making
themselves; for hoe was te
blame ini amail part, if ab
ail, for their rising againat
bim. There were ail sorts
and conditions of mon, su far
at least as ebaracter and disposition wen
amnong the gang, and the evil elensent w:

rfitly represented by a smaîl group of ii
3habitants who recognized une Damase De

3 chenaux as their leader. This Damai
1made rather a atriking figure. Altlîouc

f ho scorned the suggestion as botly
a would a Southern planter the charge th
s1 negro blood darkened luis veina, there w
o nu doubt that soiné generations back t]
o dusky wife of a couîrier du bo'is liad mni
't thue Indian nature with the French. U
au happiiy for Darnase, the result of b
ci ancestral error waa manifeat in him ; fi:
e while hearing but littie outward rosei
Y blance to biso savage progenitor, ho was
t heart a veritable Indiani.
e Greedy, selfish, jealous, treacboroi
k quick ta take offence and slow to forgi

or forget, hia presence in the Jobnst
ut gang was explainodl by bis wonder]

~-kuowledge of the foreat, bis sure juc
nucuiet in selectingr gond bunches of tinls

d to hcocut, and bis intimiate acquaintau:
,e wjth the course of the stream down whi
y the logs would ho floated in the spning.
.n Joliuuston hafi nu liking for Damase, 1
s, found hiîn too valuable to dispense wii
te This year, by chance, or possibly by]ý
t- own management, Damiase badl amo'ng t
s, gang a nuuuuuler of comapanions inuch af
,y bis own patterni, and it ivas clcarly
id intentioun to take the lead in the slanty
id far as hoe daredi venture. WVheu first
uis aaw Frank, and learned that lie was to

or with Johneton aliso, ho tried after bis o

id fashiuiî to uuî:uke friencls with Iiiuni. But
m mighit ho expecteci, noitbeu the ui h

at self Deor bis overtures of frieîudahip

neithier a pull fromi his pocket flask nor a
chew front his plug of "Navy," nor to-
handle his greasy carda ; and althougb ho
declined the offer of ail these uncongenial
things as politely ais possible, the veritable
suspicious, sensitive, Froncli-Indian nature
took offence, whicb deepened day after
day, as bie could nlot bellip seeing that
Frank was careful to give hirnself and
comipanions as wide a berth as ho could
without being pointedly rude or offensive.

Wlîhen one is seekçing to gratify evil
feelings toward another with wliom he
bas daily contact, the opportunity i8 apt to
ho nlot long in coming, and Damase coja-
ceived that bie had his chance of venting
bis spite on Frank by seizing upon this
habit of Bible readîng and prayer which
the lad had as scrupulously observedl in
the shanty as if hoe badl been at home.
As miglit be imagined, hoe was altogether
alone in this good custom, and at firat the
very novelty of it hadl secured himt îm-
munity from pointedl notice or comment.
But when Dainase, tbinking hoe saw in bis
daily devotion an openung for bis malicious
purposea, drow attention to thora by jeer-
ing remarks and tauntîng insinuations, the
others, yielding to that natural tendiency
to ho incensed with anyone who seems to
assert auperior goodness, were inclined to
side with him, or at ail evelits to make
no atternpt to interfere.

At first Damnase confined himself to
making as much noise as possible while
Frank was reading bis Bible or saying bis
prayers, keeping up a constant fire of
remarks tlîat were ainied directly at the
much-tried boy, and which were sometimes
clever or impertinent enoughi to cail forth
a hearty laugh front bis cornrades. But,
flnding that Frank was flot to ho overcome
by this, ho resorted te more active
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nussuzes. Piretending te be dancing
careiessly about the room, hoe would as if
hy accident, bump up againat the object
of bis enmity, seudinigthe preciona book
fiying on the fluor, or, if Frank was kneel-
iug by bis bunk, tripping and tumbiing
,ruuglîly over bis outstretched foot.
Anot.her time hoe kuocked the Bible ont
of bis bands with a weil-airned missile,
and, again, covered him with a beavy
hianket as lie kneit at prayer.

Ail this Frank bore in patient silence,
boping in tluat way to secure peace in
tinte. But Damaso'a porsecutions sbowing
nu signa of ceasing, the pour Iad's self-con-
trol began ta desort huin, and at last tho
crisis caine une night wlîen, while hoe was
kneeiug as upual at the fout of bis hunk,
Damase crept up aoftly beluind him, and,
springiing upon bis shoulders, hrought him
sprawiing ta the fluor, lu an instant
Frank was on bis foot, sud when the others
saw luis flasbing and indignant countonance
and noticed iî tiglht-cliuched fists, thue
roar of iaugbter that greeted luis duwn-fali
was checked haîf way, aund a sudden
silence foul upon thora. Iliey ail expected
binu ta fly at bis tarmentor like a yuuung
tiger, and Danmase evidently expected it
too, for lie stepped haek a littie, and bis
grinniug face sobered as hoe assuinied a
defensive attitude.

But Frank hadl nu thougbt of striking.
That was nlot bis way of defeuîding luis
religion, much as hoe was willing tu endure
radhier tlîan ho unfaithful. Drawing binu-
self to bis full heigbt, and looking a
splendid type of righteous indignation, ho
comnuded the attention of ail as lu clear,
Ptopg toPç, hodipo big~ #tuez d7 ilm

em elsewbero, and, looking 4t.raigbt IW*
amase's eyos, hoe exclaimed:
"1Aren't You asharned to do such en nob
anly thing ï You, who are twioe niy
:o and age! I have dpne notbing to you.
by sbould you torment me? A nd juab
bon I want most to ho quiet too 1
Thon, turning to the other mon W1*h #à
sturo of appeal that was irrosiâatihi, ho
ied ota
" Do you think its fair, fellows, fl-

an to plague me su wben I've- dm@ns "im
barma ? WVby don't you -stop hlmt.

ou can do it easy enough. He'a nothing
ut a big coward."
Frank's anger had risen as hoe spoke,and
is lest sentence alipped out beforo 'ýho
.d time to stop it. No sooner' was i
tered than ho regrettedl it ; but the boit
id been shot and it went straiglit to its
ark. While Frank bad been spoaking,
amase was too keen of sight and sense not

notice that the manly speech and fine
>If-control, of the boy were causing >a qnick
vulsion of feeling in bis bearers, aUdthat
doesa diverted they would soion ho alto-
ther on bis aide, and the taunt.ho hiad
et flung out awoke a dop murmur of
pplause whicb was ail that was needed ta
fiamo bis passion to the highest piteli.
hoe Frenchman looked the very incarna-
un of fury as, springing toward Frank
ith uplifted fiat, ho hissed, rathor cried,
hrough lus gleaining teetb :
"lCoward i I teach you calmeo&d.
Stepping back a little, Frank threw

p bis arma in a posture of defence ; for
e was not without knowiedge of what in
* oddly termied Iltdi noble art." But

efore the blow feîl, an unlookod-for inter-
ention relieved bima from. the danger that
hreatened.
The foroman, wben the Bhanty waa

eing built, badl the fartber right-hand
orner partitionedl off so as ta forai a sort
f eahin juat big enougb to contain bis
.unk, bis cheat, and a sinail rude table (,a
which lay tio booka in wbicb ho kept bis
ccounts and made miemoranda, and set
aif-dozen volumes that conatituted hi&
ibrary. ln tlîis nook, ahut off from, the
lbservation of aociety of the ,othera, yot
ibe ta overbear and, if ho chose to ope'n

bho door, ta dversee also ail that wont on in
ffo largor room, Johnston spont bis ove-
ainga poring ovor bis books by the light of
atallow candis, the only othor light in the
coin boing that given forth by the evor-

blazing tire.
Owing ta this separation from the others,

Johnaton had beau unaware of the manner
in wbich Frank had been tormented, as. it
was borne su uncomplainingly. But this
time Frank's indignant speech, foilowedsoi
fast by Damase's angry retort, toid hint
plainly that there was noed of bis inter-
eroenco. Ro emnerged froin bis corner
pust at the moment wben Damase was
ready ta strike. One glance at the state
of affaira was enough. D&mase's back was
turned taward hirn. Witb a swift spring,
thuit startled the othera as if ho had fallen
througb the roof, ho darted forward, and
ore the Freuuch-Canadian's fiat could reaeb
its mark a reaistless grasp was laid upon
bis coller, sud, swung clear off bis foot, ho
was flung, staggering acroas the room. as
thougbho lieadl been a more child.

"lYou ruffian ! " growled Johuston, in
bis fiereat tones. IlWhuit are yon. about?
Don't lot me catch you tormentimg that
boy again ?

(To be continued.)

OUJR LIMITED WISDOM.

A,Ai the f anily wero roading iu the iib-
rary une evening. Mr. May bad the even-
ing papier, which hoe put down once to look
at a reference in the encyclopaudia. Mr&.
May hadl a French art book and consulted
bier lexicon frequently. George aaked bis
nuother the meaning of several words in
the &tory book over wbich hoe was poring.
Eva, aged five, sat with George's "opanion
upon bier lap.

"Reading, tee, Puas 1 " said ber father.
"Yea, sir.
"XVy, Eva M4~ay,' yon can't road, " said

bier brother.
ilYea, 1 can. I cau road 'dog' aud

'cat' and ' boy,' and lots of words wheu I
ind tbsmn. I re&d the word@, 1 do kuow?
and tbat's ail that auy of you are doinu,
WtUnM,4 t~he pqn'ui"t 1j gu


